
Huey Long To Speak
On Hot Subject Soon

Mr. Shorty Holder, who constitutes
f»0 p rcent of Huey Long's ardent
>upportcr> n Murphy, has requested
us to make the following announcement:

The Kinzfish w. 1 sreak op the
topic. "Whi U Wrecking America",
or.r the Nati r-al Broa icas'.ing company'snetwork at 10 p. m (CST)
Thursday May 2.

New Improvements
Being Made Here

Several more new improvements.
were being made in Murphy this
week.

T.'-e I)i kcy hotel L redecorating!
and remodeling some of it- rooms*
and is planning the building of an

sy*artment over Christopher's store
adjoining ths- main hotel property,
R. D. Chandler, manager of the
hotel, announced Wednesday.
A side entrance is being built into

the West barber shop which is locatedunder the Davidson building.

"I prefer
CAMEL'S

p^Havor"

T1
Opens Jewelry Store

Adjoining Theatre
Guy Prater, f rmetlv connected

with a jewelry and repairing film in
Andrews, announced this week t«hat
ht had opened u-> an office in the
Bates building adjoining the Murphy
theater and zhat he is prepared to
-erve the public with the finest repairwork.

Although hi stock -has not yet arrived.he expects to have an unusuallynice line f jewelry in his shctp
:n the next day or two.

Riverside Station Is
Prepared To Do Work
H <he. * I. vingood announces the

pening of the Riverside service stationon the left of No. 10 ju-t across
the Hiawassee river where he is
handling Standard gas and oil productsand is prepared 4o do work an

all makes of aut mobiles with a

large assortment of second hand
parts.
He is equipped to do all kinds of

greasing servicing t* automobiles;
and trucks. ! J
H invite- local patronage to give

him a trial for first class work.
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1 raini^sr Union Met!
n

0
The Baptist Training Union of

Peachtree met Sunday ev&ning. April y
14, and elected officers for a period jf six months. v

Practically ail the Id fficers
vh hav. served for the past six e
follows: director. Nelson Leather- ^
nonths were re-elected in order as ^vood; asst. director, R v. H bait
t -irer-; Gen. Sec.-trtas. Vonah Luns- r
'or.;; chori tor, Frank Mcintosh;
ianist, Minnie Firguson and corres- ^
onding secretary. Oval Sudderth. t;
it is vety encouraging to the citi- t.

on? of Peachtiee community to note u
h progres that has been made in jr
he church through the Organization 0
md promotion f a Baptist Training j,
Jnion. ; v
A. B. V. P. U. was organized sev-; |j

ral years ago in this church and, as S(
thi r organizations, a great deal of i\l
filtt had to be put forth, by a yj
aithful few. in order to have a no-' r
le Baptist Training Union as
o\v have at the present time. When
io Union was first organized, it was
arritd only during the summer jr
lonths. and was only composed of
ne individual union, but now the
aptist Training Union is made up
f four unions, namely: B. A. U., vj
?nior, intermediate, and juniotr, and
ontinues throughout the year, both jJ,
inter and summer. h,
We can attribute a great part of g

ie success of our Union to our pas- rc
or, Rev. CiMwell Shearin who is not

nlv pastor of the church but pastor £
f the Baptist Training Union as

rell.
o

Nearly all Mecklenburg cotb»n g,
rowers are signing contracts to re- B
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or the present season. P!
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XTEWEST and most luxurious of^ the Ford V-8 cars for 1935 is
the Fordor touring sedan shown
above. A commodious built-in trunk
which is an inherent part of the car

STUDENTS WIN I7
MANY HONORS p

AT CULLOWHEE <:d
CULLOWHEE, April 19.Chero-i ^

;e County students of Western Car-! alina Teachers College have recently j ^unit" in u U" a goodly share of hon-
is. Miss Edna Patton, Murphy, has ^
ust been elected as Queen of the
lay Day Festival soon to be held.!
hi s a reminder that Edna was
Itcted last year, at Wilmington, by
he American Legion as Miss Muriiy.
Merle Davis, of Murphy, was

ecently elected as superintendent
l the College department ot the
undav School of the Baptist church.
Ie is president of the religious
our.eil, a recently established cainpsorganization, and .'.as been servigf r some time as Vice Ppresident
( the Baptist Student Union. This
tit adds to his hor^/r of being first c,
ice president of the State B. S. U.

is also vice president of the Ero- n,
>phian Literary Society and Presi- V(
ent of the Cherokee County Cub. mLrle was also strongly in the race ,l;
cently for the Best College Citizen jQ
rnor.

oiOther Cherokee students have not
»en wit;.out honors. Eunice and th

vclyn Shields, sisters of Murphy,
iv;' beer elected as members of the C
ay Queens* Court.
Genella Barton, of Andrews, is
ce president of the Cher^ee Coun'Club and serves as an assistant
the library Maprcrie Bell Kisslejru,Culberson, is president of the

. Y. P. U. at the Baptist church and °*

jporter for the campus B. S. U. ec

o E
Ihevrolet Formally
Opens Its New Plant £

The Chevrolet Motor Company's
0,000-car-a-year assembly plant at Y
altimore, Md., wa* formally opened y
pril 9. and is now producing both X
issenger cars and trucks.j£
The city of Baltimore virtually £
ade a civic holiday of the date, to X
lebrate the addition to its varied in- y
istries of its first automobile plant.
id to welcome fiHrmally the rep- ^sentativts of the General Motors
orporation and Chevrolet Motor ^
ompany wtyy attended the opening *.
iremonies. Official proclamation £

the Governor of Maryland and
i the Mayor of Baltmore welcomed X
le automobile officials to the State '£
id to the city. After the flag raisigat the new plant, and the inspect- Y
n of the new buildings and equip- £
ent, formal banquet was given by
le Association of Commerce in hon- X
r of General Mtfcors and Chevrolet y
isitors. The speakers included Gov- X
rnor Harry W. Nice of Maryland, Y
[ayor Howard W. Jackson, of Balti- X
lore, Alfred P. Sloan, Jr., Prtsi- X
ent and W. S. Knudsen, Executive y'ice President i«if General Motors; X
T. E. Coyle, President and General X
lanager of Chevrolet, and Adam J.
lazlett. President Association of X
ommerce. Y
In ts structural design, its lay-out,

iki.uaiitt.«i ci(uittmaii ana processes, a

tie Baltimore plant may be looked f.
pon as an exposit* <n of five years' f.
rogress in automotive manufactur- X
lg methods, since it is the industry's

New Kidneysif you could truk toot neglerferi. tired an#
nr Kidney* for new ooee, you would tat*
matifally get rid ofMightRMngr. Nerrooeu nee.
Dminets, Rheumatism. Burning. Itching um
Acidity. To correct functional kidneydisorders,
try the guaranteed Doctor'* special prweripboocalled CYSTEX (Siae-tex) * Must ftx 70a
ip k 8 day* or money back. M «i Infill

y, N. C. j
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resign adds to its graceful propor-Ial
fiona, and leaves the interior iree tl
for passengers when traveling. The ii
Fordor touring sedan is richly UD-'r
holstered and fitted with de luxe ii

irst major building development
ince 1929. Chevrolet engineers and
roduction authorities deem the new

lant the most efficient in the inustrybut freely gi%e t. e credit to
le many new developments in macineryand equipment that were avail
Me lor the first rime for use in
lanning a complete assembly plant.
However, even if the plant could

oast none ol its many equipment
matures that are to be found nohereelse, it still would represent a

ai ked advance over any of the nine
ar!ier Chevrolet plants, because it
as planned by the same veteran
aff of Chevrolet experts who had
uilt the others, and who therefore
ere enabled to create a: Baltimore
tenV" structure incorporating the
imulative benefits ».f many years in
r>th planning and operating plants
f similar specialized service. This
cperienc was especially valuable in
e design of the main assembly
uMing. whose structural lay-out inudesmany innovations. Here for
,u luoi tunc Utiu/.HIIUI1 15 mailt? *Jl

i-crhead galleries (served by eon?yors)either f r the storage of
aterials to be fed continuously to
ib-assembly lines immediately bevvthem, or for the final operations
i bodies preliminary to nvamting
em on chassis.

o

ancer Operation
Proves Successful

Birch.The people of this secton
ere glad to learn that a cancer
>eration was successfully perform-1I upon Mrs. W. P. Stiles by Dr.!
mory Sneed, of Hiawassce.

FOR RENT!
To responsible parties
tate of 25 acres, on H<
wassee River. Descriptbe seen to be apprech1 *

good road. Apply to
phy, N. C.
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ppointments. The car is roomier
han any previous Ford sedan, seatingsix persons comfortably. Tbe
ew touring sedans are available
a both Fordor and Tudor models.

Axley Service Station
Moved To New Stand
The Axley garage, formerly locatedacross the Hiawassee river, has

been moved to the old C. B. Hill servicestation directly adj vining the
Standard filling station and is preparedto do mechanical work on all
makes of automobiles and render the
good service they have in the past,Jame Axley, prjprietor, announced
Wednesday.
He has been moved several weeks,he said, and is enjoying a goodvolume of business.

E. C. Moore Gives
Dance In New GarageA square dance was held in the

4o;» story of E. C- Moore's new garag.Wednesday night and a largenumber of dancers gathered there to
enjoy the music if Earl Johnson andhis orchestra.
The interior of the building has

practically been completed and Mr.
Moore now has his Dodge and Plymouthcars on display there.

| DICKEY FEED CO. f| We still haf^ijpod Supply |of Lespedeza Seed for thii ^
... -r-.»uic yoc ;o get their. '

Y sowed.
Our Line of Fertilizer is [*t* complete, we handle the Kno*« Jv vilte Fertilizer the kind that .

X has lime filler, try it thi, sea- |Y son and see the difference.

| DICKEY FEED CO. f£ MURPHY. N. C. |
FURNISHED !
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